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GEF1VIAN INDIAN MISSIONS IN MICHIGAN
By Dr. W. W. Florer
Author and lecturer, formerly on the staff of the University
of Michigan German Department
Reverend Friedrich Schmid prepare d several young men for mission.
ary work, at his country pastora l home in Scio Tovmship 1 YVQshtenmv
County, where he lived for many yeo.rs. These activities of his had
far-re a ching influence .
Among thece y oung students was Candida,te J. J ~ F. Auch, who had
traveled ext al1s i vely in the S[~gino.H Hi ver area. :Pastor Schmid had
also made at l e ctst one trip to th a t neighborhood. They knew tho.. t
severa l Ind.i a n villages VI ere situated near SebeV!aing, Michi gan.
On March 24, lSLI·2, at the instigation of Schmid and Auch, the
Congregation of the II Second German Society, It a s it was c a lled at that
time, decided to send a missi6nary to Sebewaing. They sent the young
Candidate J. J. F. Auch, to unde rt alr.e this Ind i an Mission work.
Auch left for this work either in the summ er of 1842 or the spring
of 1 8L~3; a t l east vI e know he ho.d been there several months before
George W. Hallstaedt took over one of the Schmid congre gations in
Mon roe, in 1 84L~.
In the me.antime, t h e Reverend Wilhelm Loehe of Bavaria had become interested in missionary 'Nork in North A.merica, espe cially
among the Indi a ns. He started a journa l called IIKirchlic11e Mitteilung en a us und tiber Nord-Amerika ll (Church Reports from and ab out
North America) 1 in 1 843 . 1he obj eet of thi s journal VIaS to a rouse
interest for the Indian missionstn the United States, He had eve n
thought of sending a colony of settlers instead of a single mi s sion-
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ary. On reading about the Sebewaing Mission, Loehe decided definitely
to carry out his mission colony plan.
A correspondence took place betr;een Schmid [tnd Hallstaedt . Loehe
re que sted them to select D. si te in Michigan. Evidently Loehe knew
little about the undeveloped condition of the young state of Michig an.
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Auch was requested to select ;::t s ite for the small mission colony.
KnoyJing that area well, Auch sel e cted a site on the Oass Hi ver a few
miles from the vill c:uze of Tuscola. Thus Frankenmuth was started in
1845. Several young ~ couples under the leade rship of the Hev. Friedrich H. Crruner departed from Bavaria and finally arrived in Monroe.
Here they we re met by Schmid and Hallstaedt. 'They journeyed by boat
to t he Lo wer Saginaw, 1,vhere they were met by Auch and conducted first
to Sag inavT city, eventually to Frankenmuth.
Loehe t s ideal dream of a mission colony did not wo rk out in
practice. The Leipzig ::1ission House finally sent over Ernst Baurlein
in 1847, wh o decided to stD_rt his missionary vl ork at a Pine HiveI'
Indian settlement just north of St. Louis, 11ichigan. Ba urlein l a bored
.::unong the Indians for several years. He even published a catechism
and confirmation book in Detroit in the Indian languag e. Baurlein and
Craem er conducted the schools in the Sng lish languag e. Baurlein, howe ver, conducted church services in the Chippew-a l anguage.
During his residence in the Pine Hiver village, Baurlein made
copious notes about the life and customs of the Indians of the Saginaw
a rea, and finally pUblished his observations in l SSg in a book called
HIm Urwald bei den roten -Indianern ll (In the Virg in Forest Among the
Hed Indians). This book YiD.S sold by t he thousands in Germany Ilnd by
the hundreds in the United States. A short v e rsion of this import a nt
work will furnish the principal chapters of a. book the "'1[ri ter is
about to send to press.
In the meantime, Fra nl;:enmuth had grown so much and the work
among the Indians had so diminished that Loehe 1 s idea of a mission
colony ha.d ceased to exist. Likewise, the Seber{aing station, which
was a ctive for so many years, 1;'IaS also given up follov'ling a settlement of S\!abian colonists from the Scio cong rega tion. Aueh finally
vms called to act as Pastor of the Sebewaing congregation, which has
just now celebrated its one hundredth anniversary. The Pine Eiver
station flourished until Baurlein was recalled and sent to India, a ftel
vvh ich it too gradually faded aVlay.
/ In
Sa[Sina1;v
of that
County,

a very real sense, a new chapter in th e development of the
area and of the young state of lVI~chigan was the direct result
March meeting of 1842, ~n the SVlabian colony of Washtenavr
on Seio Church Hoad just west of Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Decamber 16, 1952

PERSONAL EXHIBITS AT THE
JA.NUAl~Y 22\, ' 1953, IdZETING.
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The announcements of this meeting distributed to members of the
Washtenaw Historical Society requ;:-~Gted members to bring "some historic obj ect or family relic and tell its }listorYe 11 The follovving list
of the exhibits presented for the ' interest of those present has been
supplied by lvII's. I. Wm~ Gl"oomes, Secretary.
Mrs. L. A. Catey exhibited a small stone sun dial made for her
grandmother which dated back to 12\21.
11,11'$ Octave Gardner told the story of copper from the Calumet &
Hecla. mine, and exhibited samples of copper deposits~

lviI's. Walter Staebler had a box of letters dating back to 12\25
from Mich. settlers to relatives in N. Y. State, telling all~out
life in those early days.
Lir. Staebler showed his grandfather I s pass port, bearing the
c1nte 1931 (when he c nn e from Germany)"
l"i1's .. Collins of Sc9~ine had a program of the ~nauguration of
Benj. Harrison in 1889 - a guide book from the Centennial Exposition
silk 'w oven railroad ticlzets, and a bool: on embroidery which belonged to her grandmother.
Mro Taylor told tIle story of a flag from the "Hartford ll (nov'! at
Amapolis) which was presented to his grandfather I s company after
the battle of New Orleans in 12\62 and showed a picture of a painting
of the flag.
Prof. Lorch submi ttad a silhouette (the first staD'e of re'productions before the day of the camera) a daguerrotype '( the next development) and a set of drinking glasses in a leather case.
Ers. Jennie LohIi1iller brought a bound volume of the magazine
lady IS amourette tt dated 1941, and a copy of' the Horlell Democrat
newspaper, telling of the assassination of President Lincoln.
ttA

lvII's. Alta Graves told the story of the substitution of her
grandfather for a vfeal tlly man who didn I t want to go to war in lS61
and a gift of 20 920 gold pieces to her grandmother by an unknown
donor.
/

Miss Pansy Johnson showed a Peterson's mag azine (successor to
the Godey book) dated 1(369.
Ers. Chas. Chambe:clain of Pinckney hac1 a lovely v1fhi te kni ttec1
counterpane made by an HAnn" after Ylhom Ann Arbor was named, as the
story goes.
[,Irs. Groomes had a srJall brass lamp (rThich antedated kerosene
oil) vrhich burned fat, and the candle snuffer to trim the rag wick.

HISTOFY OF CHELSEA
By Hiss Nine. Belle Wurster
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This ma.torial on the history of Chelsea has been compiled from
fe.cts I have hoard my grana.p("u-'ents, parents, relatives, and friends
tell many times; from scr.:.1.p bool;:s m:med by my family, T\lrs. E. H.
Dancer, 1:1iss Jessie Everett, o.nc1 L~ iEs Lillie vVacl;:enhut; a paper
wri tten in 1912 by £,:lrs o Gcort;o 'V/eb ~~t\.;r on "Early Days in Chelsea; II
and also two published histories of VVashtenaw County: 1881 and 1906.
Ch elsea, vlhen platted in 1850, was noted for its hills and ravines. We VJho live here nOv.T Ct:U1 hardly see h01iiT the changes took place.
Main Streot was a rugged hillside, a deep ravine crossing it at about
the FreeDan Block. The south side of Park Stree t VIas a terrace, the
norttl side a st8ep pi tch 1;Thich hE'd to have made ground in order to
support bUifdings.
Bet;·[.) 8n the McKune house 8.nd Palmer I s garage Vias the most difficuI t sD.nd hill anyvIhere around for teamsterso
In fact, men who drove
to Flint for lumber st a ted tll D.t the Main Street hill, from north of
t1.1e r a ilroad to Orchard Str e et, W Ei. S the steepest gr[:.de they had to
make in the entire journey of three dayso Teamsters often had to unload h 8.1f of their load, drive to the top of the hill, unload, go back
down, lo ad the other h <::I.1 f, drive back up, put on t he first half of
their load, and go on their VI<:.'Y .
Hot all who wished to build in the village could build on the
hill, consec:uently some had to build in the hollows. Where some of
our hEll1dsomest residences now st8.nd V-Tere unsightly building spots 95
years alSo. There was a pond hole where the brick residence now
stands on the NE corner of Mi d dle and East Streets. A huckleberry
marsh and skating pond were filled in for the residences of the
Charl e s I;Ieservas and the Norman Perkins. The level of land on Middle
Street east from Main Str ee t to the Broesamle residence, and on north
to the railroad, was cut down at least ten feet, and the strip of l and
south from Middle Street to P i3.rl<.: Street VTas filled in for ten feet.
It has been said that the reason our streets are narrow is that
the town Elisha Congdon carne from had very narrOF streets, and naturally he t ho u gh t it proper f or the n est to copy the east in laying out
towns.
The first building el-'ected in the village was the store of Elisha
Congdon, builtin the SUIi1ffier of 1849 where the Buick garage now stands.
This building was eventua llY moved to the corner of East and Jackson
Streets, Cl.ncl is now the t ,lT o-f am ily home owned and occupied by lvIrs.
Llary lelar. The second business building was a bricl: blacksmith shop
on _t ;"1e east side of Main Stre (3 t north of the railroad. This was
built by C. H. Wines for Aaron Durand and Newton Hobinson. In the
same yaar Asel Harris built a hotel and saloon on the company I s land
just south of the depot.
In 1851, J. C. Winans moved from Sylvan to Chelsea. He built a
barn on the property vihore tile postoffice now st ands, and his family
lived in the barn until tl'l8 house was completed. Tt l.is house, moved
to thG lot directly west and remodeled, is nov:! o c cupied by fV
1r ' , and
Mrs. ZLrner vVeinberg. The S 8n8 year Er. W1nans built a general store
v\Jhich he carried on for 19 years.
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Other houses were built by D. C. Fenn, Dr. Bancroft, and Asa
.31acl<::ney . J. L. Harlo'lJ :3I'ec·c,:~: e. a wagon shop on ~;r o und nov.., occupied by
the V0 6 el l.:; Wurster Dry Goo d s store. S. D. Br'eed built a dwelling on
the c orner of Main and iliddle Stree ts, now the site of Walter Kantlehnerls store; he made boots and shoes in his home. Hr. HarloVJ built
a small home, later purch2scd by George Wackenhut, nov" enlarged and
occupied by Miss Lillie Nackenhut.
In the spring of 1852, ~.~ . L. Boyd built a wagon shop north of the
railro ad. This was later bought by J. B. Beissel and used as a cooper
shop. This building is still standing, north of t he Chelse a Elevator l :
office building. This saDe spring, Jared Hatch, the great g reat grandfat~1.er of the writer, built a house on Hailroad Street on the 8i te now
occupi e d by the stone building of the Federal Screw Company. Eventually dr. Hatch gave this place to his granddaughter, Ers. George
Crow'ell, for taking care of him •
By the close Of 1852 th e re were, on the west side of Main StReet,
one wagon shop, one store, one hotel, one saloon, one tailor shop,
qne bl a cksmith shop, and seven dwellings. On the east side there were
one bL:~cl,-sm i th shop, one store, one shoe shop, and 10 dwellings. The
population of the village at tha t date totalled about 62, with perhaps
a dozen tr ans ients.
After the winter of l S53 , Chelsea grew by le ap s and bounds. That
year C. E. KEmlpf opened a h a rdware store and tin shop on the ground
where the Sylvan Hotel is located. Thomas Godft'ey built the Godfrey
House. John h. Clark erect e d the first brick store . A. LI. Spaulding
built a general store, double size. These first store buildings were
of vrood, built low with wooden avmings across the front. These
awnings vrere B. protection from sun and storm. In front of the stores
WGr8 wo o c~en sidewalks. As one palked down Main Street from Middle
Street on the Gast side thG road sloped tovrards the north, and near
the end of the block were 17 steps down to the r a ilroad righ t of 'Nay.
Whe.n L1.:'·E1er s came to tov~rn and wanted to tJ::ade they h['~ d to climb 10
steps from the street to the walk, and on the west Bide it was necessary to f~; o dovm about that iiwny steps to enter the business places.
Nhen Curran Whit 8 calTle from Lima Township, in 11555, the population \ '[ 3 .8 200. 111r. \:\lhi te built a residence on Eas t Ididc11e Street,
better l::noun as the Hogus h ouse , now owned by Lloyd Heydlauff. In the
60 l s 2<11". VJ11 ite and Mr. Negus, his son-in-law, built a planing mill and
cider Elill on Madison Stroot, just north of Harrison, which they ran
for many yoars until it w ~ s de stroy e d by fire.
Thei'irst Elisha Congdon addl tion to th e villa ~~e was platted on
July 6, 1 855. The land our house stands on 1ivas B.t onc8 deeded to
DeY[itt C. Hurd, and l a t e r the same year to George F. Davison. Our
pres0n~ house \'Jas built a.bout 1[357.
'rhe first house occupied by
Elisha Congdo n provod too s mall for his large fa.:'TIily, and the house
wa s rnov::::d. to the site of th e Freeman Block, later to its present site
on South Liain. His n ext hou1:\8 nas burne d about 1860; he then built
the one now known as the McKune house.
In the fall of 1 ~69 CholsoD.. c<Jlebrated the opening of Orchard
Str,30t. Toe celebration took plaoe in the orchard 17r11e re Huth Bacon
li'ordyce I shame novi st and s . T.l1.is w[:.s an all-day affair, closing with
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fireworks and lator dancing in the Congdon house, nOVl the McKune
house. Tho first Orchard Str e et house was built by Honry Sp 3er ,

'(

In Ap ril, 1 870, a disastrous fire swept uvvay tIle entire row of
buil dings on tho \'lost side of },~ain Stroet botvreel1 L1iddle Stroet and
the rai l road. All the villl:'.gc rCGords vrerc burn8c1 c,t this time. The
storBS vrhen rebuilt W01"O me,de of brick. In 1871 the J ames Hudler
stor e in the middle of the block was burned, but owing to the improved
construction of the now bUildings, only that one was destroyed. In
l'Jovemb3r, 1 876, the cast side of Main Street from f,:ic1d.le Stre e t to the
Cholsoa House ViaS burned, and. that side also vvas soon rebuil t of bricl:
Du ring one of these two disastrous fires, Mr. Klein, who owned a
saloon, refused to open it up so the fire fighters cO'Ll,ld refresh thems elves. A g roup of men took tho matter in their ODn h a nds, borrowed
th o drcwa~m' s horses, hi tch ,j d them to the doors of the saloon, started
the horses, and -- the doors ~ere in the street.
I n 1 572, the H. S . Holm e s store was st a rted. In 1892, Mr. Holmes
in three partners a nd it was called the H. S. Holmes Mercantile
Compar.y., In 1914, Mr. Vogel and my father being the sa l e owners, the
nr..une was ci'18,nged to Vo g el l..:; wurster. This is the oldest department
store in tlle county today,

~ook

Fro.nk p. Glazie:r, son of George P. Glazier, started the Glazier
Stove "I"{orks in U~91 and manufactured oi l heating and cooking stoves.
As the businf'ss grew it 1iifaS necessary to enlarge the factory.
The
o f fice building and a store used for mounting and storing of the
stoves were in the building s on the sites of the present Baxter and
Alstaeter stores. On Sunci.ay afternoon, February 18, 1894, a i'ire
started in the Glazier oi'fice building, destroye'd the two buildings
occupi8d by the Stove Co_, the Congregational Church and parsonage.
In 1895, 'the Glazier Stove Co. bought the property on Railroad Street
from /iain Street east. The Harrington and Hawley houses were torn
down,~le Cr owel l house was moved to its present site on Congdon St.
(nQ1,~T mVlle0. and occupied by Mr. and lVIrs. Ed. Hennon), tIle Johnson
house 1': [ ', 8 moved to the corne r of West Middle and Wilkinson Streets,
lat er partially burned and torn down. After a numb e r of years the
Rich E1.I'ds home, site of the pP0sent Spring Plant, Vias purchased by Dr.
George P al me r and John Kalmbach and moved to the corner of Madison
and P::;,rk Streetso This house burned several years ago.
In the 188 0 1 s, Jabez Bacon built a roller-skating rink on East
i>'i i d.dle S i:; r ee t, which after 0.. short time VIas used for storage. Later
Mr. Bo..con remodeled the buil ding into a residence, now the home of
his daughter and son-in-lmv, 1.:r. and Mrs. HGnry Schneider.
L': :ande r Tichenor mnde boots and shoes when he first CaEle to
Le.ter, 1IIh8n he lived in the house north of the Catholic
Ch'.,J.l'ch now ovrned by 1v1r. Howard Canfield, he mnde very fine row-boats
in a atlOp at the rear of 11i8 home. The boats 'iIGre ma,de of canvas
stl'c 'L;C;L: d over a stout ..vooden frame.
It took 10} YO-rds of lZanvas for
:3. b08.t.
Lr. Tichenor IDC'..cLe from 10 to l2 boats a yoar, and the dem and
was always g reater than h8 could supply. He also ro..ised St. Bernard
dOGS. hr. and Mrs. Tichenor celebrated their golden wedding in 1900.
Ch~lsea.
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BANKS

The first bank in Chelsea vms established in August, 1868 t
This wc..s a co-partnership between Michael J. Noyes of Chelsea
and ~eorge P. Glazier of Parma, who came to Chelsea for the purpose of
establishing a bank exchange. In J\prl1, 1371, Mr. Glazier purchased
the interest of Er. Noyes and operated the bank for 9 years. In
Je.nuary, Hs80, a state bank was fOl"iiled, wi th S. G. Ives as president
and George P. Glazier, cashier, +n 1902, the bank moved into the
stone building at the corner of So~th and Main Streets, costing
~60,000, built in memory of Mr. Glazier l who died in 1901,

On March 2, 1886, the burglar alarm in the George Glazier home
(That residence is now ovmed and occupied by Mr. &; tIl'S. W. F.
Kantlehner.) Mr. Glazier had had his house and bank connected with
this alarm, but on that date he was out Of town. lvII's, ' Glazier and her
sister-in-law, rIho were at home, decided something ml,lst be done. They
got up and dressed and went down to the bank. They discovered two men
in the act of robbing the bank. In some way they fri ghtened the men,
who, leaving loot and tools behind them, fled, stole a teem of horses
and a light wagon from a barn on the alley between Orchard and
Summit 8treets, and made their get.... o,way, The team was found on the
streets of Ann Arbor about ten o'clock the next morning.
rang~

CEMET.2;RY

Oak Grove Cemetery was started in 1860. To enter the cemetery, at first it was necessary to go east on Railroad
Street to a drive about oPPQsi te tho lane to the Henry 1,! Ierkel farm.
Later a right-of-vlay vias obtained for the present road, eliminating
the railroad crossings.
The Baptist church was or~; anized on April 28, 1[568, at the .
home of Dr. E. B. Gates. The first minister was Rev. H. J.
Brown. A church was built a short time later at the corner of
Orchard and Main Streets.
CHUB.CHES

The first Catholic church in the community was built 4 miles NW
of town and was surrounded by a cemeter'y which is still there and in
which once in a great while there is a burial. In 1869 the brick
church was built on Congdon Street, a~d the priest was Father Duhig.
The Congregational church was organized in February, 1849, and
in 1851 a wooden church was built on land given for the purpose bY'
Elisha Congdon, just to the west of the present church. The first
minister was Josephus Morton.
The wife ·of one of the later Congregational ministers V-faS Lettice
Smith, the first white child to come to Ann Arbor. She married Rev.
Th.9mas Holmes, and in lS56 she sailed for Europe to join her husband
who had been there for a year. Mrs. Holmes remained abroad for two
years studying oil painting and languages. In 1877 they came to the
Chelsea Oongregational church, and resided here for many years.
Their home was on the corner of South Main and Summit Streets, now
the 8i te of ~Jlrs. C. J . Lehman 1 shame.
St. Paul's (Lutheran) church was organized on February 2, 186S.
The brick church was built in the same year. Rev. J. Schladerrnund of
Vvaterloo was the first mini~terJ holding services every tvJ'O weeks.
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CHUHCHES,
cont.
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The Methodist church was organized in 1853 and the first
services were held in tzw Congregational church. The first
minister WaS Ebenezer St eele . The church building vvas
started in 1858 Rnd completed in 1859, on land given by Elisha Congdon,
This church bul.. . n~ d on Sunday nig11 t, J a nuary 8, 1899. The present
chu~""ch was bull t and dedicated on f.;:,bl'uary 25, 1900,
FAI:R

In 1872, the Fa lmers I Club st a rt ed the Fairs. The first one \>1TaS
held that fallon land near the present athletic field~ For
many years the others were held on the site of the Methodist Home.
Those Fa irs we re very famous and people C~le long distances to attend.
MASONS

The oldc st secret society was Vernor Lodge I.O.O.F., founded
on IiIarch 31, 1861. Olive LodGe ff156 F. & A. M. was founded a
short time later ~ It is said, that some Chelsea men who Vlere Masons
rode a h and car to Dexter to attend Lodge meetings before tho local
lodge wa s st arted.

N8WS

The first nev1 spaper was started in 1871 by Andrew Allison, calle
the Chels ea Herald. Later it was sold, in turn, to WillialJl
Emmert, Thoma s Holmes, and T. L.l ingay. Some time later the Chels ea
Standard was started 'oy O. T. Hoover, who in 1906 bought the He rald
and combin '3d the t VJ O papers.
RAILHOADS

I n t he spring of 1850, a railroad company built a combination dop ot and frei ght house on the west side of Main St.
Across the tra ck, on the sito of tho Chelsea elevator and west, was
tho r a ilro ad! s lifood yard, v/horo t hous ands of · cords of Vlood wo re stored for firin g t he vlOod-burning enGines. The railroad was singletrack 1 an ol d II str e.p II r ail line. The track repairer was the st at ion
age nt, and adc1Gc1 to his other duties was the function of wood-s~VJyer
for the ro a d. The first station agent 'INns named Finn. Tho first
shipment of good:; from this place vms a b a rrel of eggs on May 2, 1850,
and tha second Vias 2 boxes of goods L~ days l a ter.
At this time E[" nchester was an inland torm and all traffic from
or to that pl a ce vias via Chelsea. TGaIDsters received l7c pGr barrel
and on mercha ndize they we rG paid lac per 100 pounds. As many as a
dozen ternstars v/ere doing this work.
In the late 1 3 701 s Ohelsea ~7as still using the first little old
r a ilroad station, and the villago1s Growth warranted a depot more in
keeping Vii th its advancoment. Ho now depot seomed to materialize , so
a group of young mon decided to tal:o the matter into their own hands.
One da rk night a cable was fastGnGd eo the depot and when the eastbound frGight CDJile in and stopped, "c.b.:; other end of the cable vvas
fastoned to tho train. When tho train started up the dapot went with
it, and timb Grs v/cre scattered fl"om Me.in Strc ·J t to the: cemetery.
NeedleSS to say Oh olsea had its no \v dopot, completed in 1880, and
this d GP ot is the onc we are using today.
J

For many years the Elichigan 0 3ntral Ha ilroad kept up t1;VO fine
lavms betweG n the tr a oksllnd Jackson Street, west from the depot to

" \:.
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East Street.

In th ose lawns were several b eau tiful flower beds.

In the late 1890 IS, Ho.vrk & Angus and Vi. A. Boland stD.rted to
build electric linos or railvmys. The forLer from Detroit to JD.cl~son)
the latter from Jackson to Detroit ~ Iir. Boland bought up land for
his right of way and the Village council gave him a franchise to lay
his tracks in tho center of Midd10 Stroet from Wilkinson to Madison,
He built a power plant on the situ of E. J . Bahnmi11er's feed mill.
In the summ0r of 1901 the tracks nere laid from Jackson to the power
plant in Chelsea. To beat Hawk &: Angus with car service to Che lsea,
Mr . Boland ran an electric car drawn by a coal-burning engine to
Ohe1soa. All the inhabitants turnod out to 'welcome tho dologation.
VIr. Boland stat e d that vii thin 10 days he vlOuld have ro gulo..r streotcar sorvicc~ This car tha.t was drawn by an engine Was tho first and
last car of the Boland line to run to Chelsea. After many y(;ars of
idleness the tracks wore torn up and tho power houso burned down.
Chelsea has proved to be on~ of the greatest shipping pOints for
its size on the Michigan Central line. Hundreds of ca~:'s of produce,
'vJOol, live stock: and stoveshavG b ~ en shipped from here,
SCHOOLS

A group of the alumni Of the high school hold a banquet and
progr['U11 at tho McKuno house following graduation exorcises

in June, 1893.
WAR

In 1861, the grm7th of ClEllsea vms arrested when the Civil War
broke out and nearly all tho young man enlisted. Co. K. of the
20th Michigan was a lmost entirely mndo up of Cho1soa mono Tho mon
were mustc3rod out in 1865. Sev (H'ol weddings were h81d tha t year, whe
tho young mon returned from tho Vio..r and marriGd tho girls they had
left behind them.
Chclsort can boast as a native daugh tor a VlOman who VTaS a pioneor
in professional lifo for women, n2.rl"iet JUdd. 8ho married Edward
Sartin, a w·J 11-h:nown engraver, Emd b ,; oDIne Dr. liarriet Judd Sartin} of
Philade lphia, ono of the first 1Jvoman physiCians in the United Stntes.

Cho1son, Miohigan
F8bruary 27, 1945

For information about
ri[',sh tGnaw Irr.:Q!:es§..!ons or tho WaGhtcnaw Histo r ical Society
a ~ dr8s s tho Secretary-Tre asu ror,
.t.I~'s. I. Wm~ Groomos, 1209 S. State, Ann Arbor, I'f lichlgan
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NEW MEMBERS
Since last report
Willio.m T .. Brovrnson, Ann Arbor
Mrs. Louise Ch amberl a in, Pinckney
Bernard E. Hark ins, Ann Arbor
Charles King Lainb, Ypsilanti
LIis s Cl are Iii. Ledwidg e, Ann Arbor
Ers. J8 n:nie Lohmiller,
11
At 1:'! ood l~. IvicAndrew, Ypsil a nti
Mrs. DeWitt Hiller, Ai'1.n Arbor
Prof. J £~G S K. Pollock,
11
lvII's. Hal'ry Ski ttenhelm,
II
Colton Storm,
II
lvII's. Florence Swenson,
II
Mrs. H. B. Weadock,
11

..
.,

~

'

DECEASED
Emory _C. Sl-z;:arshaug, ~Septl 23 1952
Mrs . ~ . B. Cann on, hove 5, 1 952
lvII'S. Louise G. Davison, Dec.. 3, 1952
F l'[U1k nepler, Nov. 17, 1952
111s8 U. L. V~roqua Lemmon, Setyt. 9, 1952

- - - - - - -

~

- - - - - - - - - - -

~

- -

~

-

~

~

~

- - - - - -
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SMILES
(the sympathetic kind) c leaned from the 1881 Hist9.£L..£f Washt8naw Co.
"H e lived alone three months, making corn,TIl eal pudding his princip al food, as it was b ;~tt 8 r adapted to his style of 900king. II
l'1n the near fut1,lre some provision m\1st be made to remove defencel e ss vvomen from the dan2;e rous neighborhood of that terrible scourg e
an uneducated or drunken husband. II

..-

liThe Reverend closed his labors abruptly. The text of his l a st
sel"rnon, I! Up , get yo out of this place for the Lord will destroy it,"
ShOVi Cd th a t he vm s not hopeful of good from longor staying. II
II

She h a s

prov..:~d

a fni thful wife to him through many a v/c ary yc;ar.

"By honesty and gooJ.1.()udativeness he boc .;:lJna the possessor of
considerable proporty."
IIE o st a rted on foot-back for Wash tenaw County.

marriod A. ---~ B----~, _but death

CaI,lO

II

to her r e lease.

"Thi s old,..fashiol1 od inn had an Gventuous careGr."

II

II

